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1. What do you understand by the term .social

stratification? Discuss its characteristics.
2+7=9

Or

Define social differentiation and
the causes of social differentiation.
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3.

t2l

Analyz.e critically the functionalist approachto social stratification,

.Or.

Discuss Karl Marx,s views about the conflicttheory of social stratification.

What is estate system? Discuss thecharacteristics of estate -";;_ 
asmentigngd by T. B. Bottomore.

Or

Define caste. What are the importantfeatures of the..casts system? 2+Z

Deline sociar mobility. Discuss the horizontarand vertical,nrbbilities. .-_- l --: 
2+Z

Or

_c$;itt"..t1b9rytq oqr,eq fupctions of sociatmobility in India..
, ;J

Define modernization and discuss theproblems of moddrnizatton. 2+7!g
Or

Write a note on the emerging trends of castemobility in India.

I
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( Marks: 25 )

The figures in ttrc margin indicate fuII marks for tle Etestions
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( Marks: 10 )

Put a Tick (/) mark against the correct answer in the
brackets provided : 1x 1O= 1O

1. Who has defined social stratification as "the process
by which individuals and groups are ranked in
a more or less enduring hierarchy of status"?

(a) Ogburn and Nimkoff ()

()(b) Talcott Parsons

(c) Karl Marx (

(d) Kingsley Davis

)
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. (d.) social
motivation
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stratification
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2. Stratification imPlies

(a) division of sociefy'into %i$her' and 'lower' social

units ( )

(b) equality of stattus't'for e1l the groups in

societY ( )

: ,i :: I

integrated social
. ii;, tp.1": .,:ir, .ftlr

of duties and

3. Accordinp to t{re functionalis! theories

(a) social stratification is evil (

(b) social stratification is necessary

(c) social stratification is mobility

)

(c) a sYste'm of
rela$o-nshiP9,' , ( )

(d.) qqual distribution
privileges '' 't: )

4. Who
with

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

')r

amons the following sociolglists is associated

il;"flto th""t Jr 
"o"iA 

=stratification?

, :; t.r:
()

'( }'

Talcott Parsons

Davis and Moore

Karl Marx (

Auguste Comte
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The estate system divided population'into

(a) slaves, serfs and labourers ( )

(b) landlord's, tenants and labourers :'

, ,,

(c) clergr, nobles and commoners (

t'il

(d.) nobles, soldiers ri'nd commoners

The most rigid and

,s,fqatification is the

(a) class sYstem

(b) caste sYstem

(c) guilds sYstem

(d) estate sYstem

clearly graded tYPe

)

(

)'

)

of social

()

()

(

(

)

)

7. Asystem'of stratification in which mobility is almost

. imPossible is called

(a) oPen sYstem

(b) closed sYstem

(c) neutral sYstem

(d.) no system
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8. Social modility is' "chlled' ),bidrtizorLtxl.|

movement of ap individual grgup oI a
individual is i""' ' '"' ! ' ''

(a) totdly prohi$ited .. ( )

(b) from one laye,r to 3lother 13y.9t a!o".e 
,,,,,. 

( 
I

(c) from one layer to another layer below ( )

(d.) from one class i#iii" same layer Lo anbther class
in the same layer ( )

.at 
I i

9. "Mode r-nization is t1.e current tenii'for *tt'dlb pro6ess

of social change whereby less devetoped societies
acquired the characteristics "omrnbtt 

to:' ;mcjie

developed societies." Who said this?

wheh the
category of
,:':^rt;.', 

t,o,

,'t t'r';.

(o) Smelser (

p) Daniel Lerner

(c) Eisenstadt

(d) Alatas (

: ri!. .,.. ' ,1..',., I

t' '" . i' i

of the Indian social

)

,(

(r )

)

1().

I
I

l.
i

i

There are three pillars
What are they? l:.\ '.':. .; ,

(a) Joint family, caste and villag,9 ( ,, )

(b) Marriage, tradition and Hinduism (

(c) Caste, family and status ( | ' ""
(d) Village, Jajmani systefn and Panchayat'' '(

I
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SBCTION_II

( Marks': 5 )

Indicate whether the following stdternents are

*-f"t"" (F) by putting a fiit< (/J 
,mark , , , , ,

1. Social differentiation divides society into

strata

xtue (T)
1x5=5

different

(r / F)

2. ln class system, status is ascribed'

(r / F)

S.Socialmobilityisthemovementofpeoplefromone
social status to another status

(r / F)

4.Castesystemisa.closed-rankstatusgroup,.

(r / F)

5. As secularization increases, religion loses hold'
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S'pcrton-III

- ( Marks: 1O )

Answer any fiae,of lhe fgllowing : 2xt
(

1. Bring out the difference between social stratification
and social diffeqe+(iation. i
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3. Mention two differences bebveert caste and class.,;
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4. Wfrat ls slAvery? '" ?'
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6.

11.1 I

What'hre the dauses of modernization?

g#gu.aoLl4',a



lr3t

anJ ,one , ,ct1*facteristic ,;of "r7. Briefly exple,ta,"
secularization.

***
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